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IF WEAK, THIN
OR NERVOUS
PONT WORRY

Try the Health
Svstem $300 Guarantee.
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Mli'iisnnt time was reported.

Mrs. Kveroft TVeson was taken to
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erimislv ill.
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Tlte following is a list of the
teachers in the elementary schools
for the ensuing year. Within a few
days, vacancies In the high school

Theatergoers aro promised a rare
trout in the coming performances of
Marsaret Anglin, when she presents
at the Pago theater on Monday nfuht,
April 2 tit, her latest production "The
Woman of Hraiue," a romarltnbln
play, adapted from Iho French by

This store opens at 8:00 a. m. and closes at 5:00. Saturdays we are open until 8:30 p. m. We are open during
t

' the hours that our patrons like to shop.
will be filled. Already several havo
been filled. The number of appli
cants to date for the various vacan-
cies in the schools has reached the Paul Kester.

In portraying the loading charac- -500 mark.
'Miss Margucrlta Andrews, Corval- - er. Miss An Klin brings to her aud

i Real Blis, Oregon. Aril Showers o argains forMiss Marie Andrews, Corvallis,
Oregon. i

iences a picture of emotional strength
great depth of understanding, and
that rare personal charm which has
always distinguished the work of this
artist.

Miss Coralio Amrine, Willamette,
Oregon.

KBW YORK. If you aro feeling
weak, nervous,

and generally ailing,
these aro the symptoms that should
Warn you to take care of your health.

Four persons In every ten are need-
ing more phosphorus in their bodies.
When you see thin and fretful peo-
ple; or those who aro anaemic, pale,
frail, oft despondent or lacking In
energy, you mny look for the need
of certain elements that make for a

strong constitution.
Some people, after relying upon

preparations composed chiefly of
salts, quinine, drastic drugs, iron,
calomel, cod-liv- oil, etc., wonder
why they find no benefit. That is
easily explained by the fact that such
persons need the phosphoric element,
which is a most potent essential to
health, and contained in UITltO-ihosphat- e,

the famous health prep-
aration. Now obtainable everywhere.

The right thing for you to do Is
make a trial of E

beginning at once. It is not a patent
medicine; the formula is prescribed
by many physicians for the ailments
end weaknesses mentioned above.

With every box of
are a few simple health

rules and a $300 guarantee. Buy, a
box' of U Is
Bold arid recommended by all good
druggists everywhere. Adv.

The stom of the play deals with

Menthe life of people of today, who must
conform to conditions as they exist. and Boysn it we havo comedy, brilliant dta- -

Miss ilerl Clnsey, Goodridge, Minn.
.Miss Alice Croinar, Medford, Ore.
Miss Edythe Crcede, Medford, Ore.
Miss Cecile Creede, Medford, Ore.
'Mrs. Blanche Canodo, Medford, Or.'
Miss Qrn Cox, Medford, Ore.
Miss Fern Dally, Medford, Ore.
Miss Lucile Dunbar, Joseph, Ore.
'Miss Xellio Donaldson, Stockton,

ogue, and thrilling emotional situa
tions. In tho working out of the life
history of three people, we hnve al-

most a tragedy, saved only by the
heroic sacrifice of one, that a great
work may be given to the world. SurCalifornia.

Miss Ruth Daniels, Medford, Ore.
Miss Elizabeth Ferguson, Medford,

rounding these central figures, we
find the lesser ones, thoso who play

Ore. at life and one or two genuine
friends.Mr. X. If. Franklin, Medford, Oro.

Miss Dora Ciebers, Grants Pass. 'Miss Anglin has chosen her com

' MEN'S GENUINE ROCK-FOR-

SOX at 25c a PAIR
Think of it, 4 pairs of good

heavy, genuine Koekl'ord sox
for 1.00. The eolors are gray, '

blue or brown mixtures. These
hose are made of good quality
cotton, fast "colors and thor-

oughly reinforced.

WONDERFUL NEW
TIES FOR MEN AT

75c to $1.50 EACH

Ties that are worth move.
The beautifulns flowiefwitaoi.
These beautiful flowing end
scarfs are in dozeifs of magnifi-
cent color combinations in light
and dark shades. Select a few
at this price.

MEN'S WORK PANTS
AT $3.50

Sizes T52 to 42 Waist

About 100 pairs of neat,

striped patterns in heavy
double strength pant. .Made
with riveted suspender buttons
and belt loops. Very strongly
made. Cheaper than overalls

Oro. '

pany with great care and has achiev
Miss Mabel Hillis, Medford, Ore.
Mr. A. J. Ilanby, Medford, Ore.
(Miss Lottie Ingison, Independence,

ed a result which is able and effec-
tive. The setting which is the work
of Livingston Piatt is beautiful and

Ore. gives the atmosphere of reality which
only master hands can create.Miss Anna Jeffrey, Medford, Ore.

Miss Mabel Mickey. Medford', Ore.
'Miss Gladys 'Perkins, Pordtland,Blouses

Oro.
iMiss Ggnes Robinson, Medford, TALENT TALK

Ore.
Miss Bertha Weber, Brownsville,

Ore.
JLr. Carl Foster has just purchased

a home in Jledl'ord and expert to
move soon.

Miss Florenco Walker, The Dalles,
Ore.

Miss Delia Whisenant, Medford,
Ore.

Miss Jessie Wilson, Medford, Oro.
Mr. Tom Hell, who has been in Sa

MEN'S SOFT CUFF SHIRTS
OF FINEST PERCALES, $3

Beautiful patterns in stripe,
checks and plain colors, all are
fast colors, sizes 14 to 17. Theses
shirts are splendidly made "and
suitable for business or dress
wear.

MEN'S HEAVY WORK

SHIRTS, ALL SIZES $1.35

50 dozen fine Chambray
"Work Shirts at $1.35. Full cut,
flat double stitched seams, long
body and roomy sleeves. The
very best workmanship. Tho
biggest value in town.

$1.00 SILK LISLE HOSE

FOR MEN AT 75c PAIR

A special purchase of knit
silk lisle hose in black, white
and cordovan, sizes fHo to 11 '.
Double heel and too. Very spe-
cial at, pair 75

lem for treatments for some time, is
home.'Miss Sara Van Meter, Medford, Ore

The many friends of Sir. and Mrs.Miss Corinno Whitfield, Lincoln
Nebraska.

New arrivals every
week of the latest mod-

els in colored voiles,

guaranteed to "tub."

The
Vanity Shop
.... Next Rialto Theater.

Elton Keeson cave them an
charivari on Mondav evonim:

and an enjoyable cvcninir was spent.
iMiss Edith Gates, elected, contract

expected on any mall, California.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Dunn were

visitors at tho home of II. E. Bow-

man and other friends Sunday.
N.Y.SYMPHONY LEAVES Sir. and Mrs. Elton Heeson re

turned from their trip in California
Sunday, and are living on their ranch
near Talent.A

Miss Edith Ilazen, who has been

BOYS' SHOES $3.50 TO $4.75

These" are all solid leather
shoes in medium and heavy
weights,, pi'iced at $1 less than
present values. Better look at
them.

$1.50 BOY'S BLOUSES $1.10

Good assortment of light and
medium dark K & E boys'
blouses, big value at $1.50.

Special for $1.10

MEN'S HOSE 25c

50 dozen men's heavy black
cotton hose, double heel and
toe; fast black, all sizes, 9V io

lli2. Special 25(?

qune sick, is unprowiig.
Miss Dorothy Bauirhman of Mod

ford spent Saturday with M:iss Eliza- -NEW YORK, April 22 The New
bet b Brown.York Symphony orchestra, under the

Mr. Wm. Wells lins purchased Mrdirection of Walter Jhimrosch. sailed
today for France for an eight weeks
tour of the continent. The orchestra
will make its first appearance abroad
at I'uris ihi v ti. II;

i raws i issrt

GLASS OF HER .

AFTER ASPIRIN

Bayer Company, who introduced
Aspirin in 1900. give

proper directions.

WWrjiri cIL
d

Genuine Koveralls for

Boys and Girls

, $2.00

Modart. Corsets
R & G Corsets

Munsing Underwear

MEN'S WORK SHOES $5
This is a wonderful bar-

gain in shoes that are
worth $6.50 a pair, bought
before tho big advance in

price. Next lot will cost
'more.

livestock
,1'OIiTI.ANI), Ore., April 22. Cat

The stranger's first im-

pression of our city id

gained from our hotels.

The Hotel
Holland

Is doing its part to help
build a greater Medford
'A hotel depends greatly
on the local support it
receives.

The Hotel Holland and
Cafe will appreciate
your patronage.

Management of
. Carl Y. Tengwald

lEPARTMENTSlbREtic steady; receipts 31!. Grain and
pulp fed steers, $12013: choice, $11
(rtl'J; good to choice, $10(911;

(o good, $!l('10: fair to good
8.2f((rn; common to fair, $7(fi8.2." ;

choice cows and heifers, $10.50(3! I
good to choice, $!l.75((? 1 ().;"() ; medium
to good. $ 8.2;)(u!!).7" : fair lo medium
7(n8.2f: canner.s, $ii(857; bulls $(i(o)

The Bayer Company, who introduced
Aspirin tell in their careful direct ion a
in each package of genuine "Bayer Tab-let- s

of Aspirin" that to get best result?
one or two glasses of water should be,
drank after taking tablets,

"UayeT Tablets of Aspirin" to bo gen-- j

nine muflt be marked with the safety
"Bayer Cross." Then you are getting
the genuine, s Aspirin, pre-
scribed by physicians for over eighteen
years.

Each unbroken "Bayer" package con
tains proper directions for Colds, Head
ache. Toothache, Earache. Neuralgia:

S.;(); prune light cnlves, $1"(17 PAGEmedium light, $H)(rf-13- heavy .$7(1.
10: stockcrs and feeders, $7.50(r? 8.."0.

Hogs weak; no receipts. Prime
mixed $17(S 17.3"i; medium, $l(i.2")(S
I ( ; rough heavy, $2.2.fcl0.25: pigs

Lumbago, Kheu jatism, Neuritis, and$i3()irjo. fain generally. .Sheep steady; no receipts. Spring Handy tin boxes of twelve tablets!
cost but a few cents. Druggists also
sell' larger "Bayer" packages. Aspirin"

lambs, $lf(n:l!: eastern, $17S)18
lightvallcy, $1S.75(5)17; heavy, $14.2;
(ailfi.75 : common to medium $1.1 (n) is the trade mark of Bayer Manufacture

of Monoacettcacidcstcr of Salicylicachl14..ri0: yearlings. $l"(alfi; wethers,
f owes. $10(5:14

Iluttcr
PORTLAND. Ore.. April 22. Hat

ter weak. Cubes, extra fwfSooV.c
parchment wrapped, box lots 60c

'

Operators of coal properties in
Utah and Wyoming advise buying
your winter supply now. The Idea Is

spreading that the coal commission
may award the miners a further ad-

vance In wages, as well as to make
other concessions that will further
materially Increase the cost of pro-

ducing. .

We can now fill your orders wlti
different sizes of

.SPRING CANYON UTAH
COAL

Dry Wood of All Kinds on
i Hand

z:.,-- :

cartons, (ilc- - half boxes ha(f cent
r-- "FOR 'VliClmore: less than halt boxes lc more

Hnttnrfnt, No. 1 churning cream
;!l(,00c t. o. h. station: file Portland

Errs

TOMORROW NIGHT
THE SENIOR CLASS OF MEDFORD HIGJH SCHOOL WILL PRESENT ITS CLASS PLAY

"A BACHELOR'S
-- ROMANCE"

" ''' r '"'"'" "; A Clever Comedy In -

FOUR BIG ACTS

It is a story of an old bachelor who fell in love with his young and beautiful ward and

PORTLAND, April 19. Selling
price, case count, 373Sc; buying
price 3fic; selling price, candled, 39c;
selected candled in cartons 40c.' WISEMAN & SCHEFFEL Poultry Hens 35 38c lb.; broil
ers, 50c; turkeys, uOc; geese nomin

Vhy suffer the discomforts and
embarrassments of a Goitre?
O. G. C. preparation for goitre has bene
filed many.
Whr pay several hundrrd dollan for an
operation to remove a iroitrc when O.G.C.
can beoblnincd for such a comparatively
smallcxpL'iidlturef
O.G.C. whon properly applied elves satis-
factory results, or your money will n
rtlunded. O.G.C. is sold direct, by mail
only. Writeforbooklct.

Address Dept. Z
O.Q.C. CHEMICAL COMPANY

Seattle, Washington

Phone 242 (531 So. Front St al; ducks, 45c.

GrainLicensed City Scavenger. Wheat J2.20; barley, Tolled, $70
71; oats, $60.50 61.25; corn, No

3, yellow, $67 69.50.
Millstuffs Mill run $43 44.JO? ,

Hny
Hay Buying price, timothy, f.o.b.

Portland, valley, $30; alfalfa, $33
grain, $28.mmmm -- But Come to the

Could Not Bcln to Tell All
"I could not tell you all the bene

fits I had from the use of Foley's
Honey and Tar," writes Miss RoseAll refuse Immediately removed on
Florke, 209 Hawkins Ave., N. Bradsnort notice. Weekly visit in resi Page Theatre Friday Night

And see the rest for yourselves A laugh guarantee d and the tickets are only 35c, 55c, and 85c.
,' , "v -- j

l i '

FEED
Save money on chicken

feed by. buying from us.
Scratch Food $4.50

Egg Producer 3.65

Developing Mash 5.00
Wlieat ' 4.50

Oyster Shell 2.C0

MONARCH
Seed & Feed Co.

317 East Main Stmt

dence districts. Daily business dis dock, Pa. "I had a cold In my chest
trict, rnones 5 05-- and fearing it would cause pneumo

nia I tried Foley"s Honey and Tar and
it was not long till I felt relievedGOOD CLOTHES
I hope others suffering from severe
colds will try It." Many such letters You Can't Miss It! Reserve Your Seats Now!
have been written about this time

I Make Them

KLEIN The
Tailor tried, reliable family medicine for

coughs, colds, croup and whooping
cough.188 East Main 8t--


